FUNDY SHOOTING SPORTS INC.
Minutes of Meeting October 9, 2018
Meeting Called To Order at: 7:00 p.m.
Adoption of minutes of meeting of September 11, 2018
Moved by Ron Sessamen, seconded by Walter Colwell
Treasurer’s Report:
The Treasurer reported to those in attendance.
Old Business





Dave Greene contacted the property owners representative once again but she was out of the office until
October 15th. The Dana Russell Memorial Shotgun Shoot took place September 15th with 24 shooters at
the range. First place was John Leonard with 84/100, second was Tyler Collins with 81/100, third was a
tie between John Roberts and Stan McGratten with 80/100; Stan was awarded third for more
consecutive hits. Nikki Colwell had Ladies high score with 53/100, the prize of the Stevens over/under
shotgun went to Connor Smith, the 18 gun vault from Canadian Tire east was won by Wayne Kaye, a
case of shotgun shells went to Paul Holder, and Tyler Collins won the 50/50 draw.
Tye Barter asked if the Range Safety Officer course would be taking place October 20th. Bill Nason said
it was scheduled as long as there were enough participants attending. Cost is $50 and will be reimbursed
to club members upon successful completion.
Dave Greene called for volunteers to form a committee to organize and run the open range day the club
has planned for the spring. Those wishing to help out can contact Dave.

New Business









Bill Nason said he had been contacted by the provincial IPSC chapter requesting a club member serve as
a representative for the group. Bill said it was likely Jody Waring would be approached.
Blake Tibbetts said he has powder and primers available for sale to club members, please contact Blake
for more information. Blake also thanked club member Tom Keleher for taking his tractor to the range
to perform repairs.
Dave Greene said the bank statement for September was received and balanced. A thank you letter was
sent to John Irving for his donation of materials. Thank you letters were sent to Battlefield Equipment
Rentals, Canadian Tire east, and the Estey Group for donations toward our scout event. A thank you
letter was sent to Canadian Tire west for a donation of a gun vault for our Dana Russell Memorial
Shotgun Shoot.
Dave Greene made a motion to obtain a corporate credit card to simplify online purchases for club
supplies and equipment. It is becoming onerous on executive members to make purchases on their own
credit cards and then be reimbursed by the club. The card will be from the Bayview Credit Union /
Collabria, have a transaction limit of $1250 and an account limit of $5000, and will be issued to the
President and Treasurer. The motion was seconded by Walter Colwell and passed unanimously.
Dave Greene said a rimfire steel shoot will be taking place Saturday October 13th, as was announced by
email earlier this month.
Bill Nason asked all new members to remain after the meeting for range safety orientation.

Motion to adjourn by Danny Adams at 7:20 p.m.
Next Meeting at 7:00 p.m. November 13, 2018

Bill Nason, PRESIDENT

Robert G. Roy, SECRETARY

